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UNITED STA TE S D ISTR ICT CO URT
SO UTH ER N DISTRICT O F FLOR IDA

CASE NO.16-70349-CRcK OLA(s)
UM TED STATES O F AM ER IC A

JAM ES G O NZM ZO M EDINA ,
Defendant.
/

PLEA A G REEM ENT
The United States of Am erica and Defendant JAM ES G O NZALO M EDINA

('hereinafterGEthcdefendanf')enterintothefollowingagreement:
1.

The defendantagreesto plead guilty to the Superseding Indictm ent,which

charges the defendantin Count 1w ith Attempting to U se a W eapon ofM assDestruction,

in violation Title 18,United StatesCode,Section 2332a(a)(2),and in Count2 with
A ttem pting to Dam age Religious Property,in violation ofTitle 18,United States Code,

Sections247(a)(1)and(d)(1).
The parties subm itthis plea agreem entto the courtptzrsuantto Fed.Rule

Crim.Pro.11(c)(l)(C)andaccordinglythecourtmayaccepttheagreement,rejectit,or
defer a decision untilthe courthas reviewed the presentence investigation report.lfthe

courtrejectstheagreement,pursuanttoFed.RuieCrim.Pro.11(c)(5),thedefendantshall
be given the opporttm ity to w ithdraw his plea ifthe courtfinds the term s lm acceptable.

However,ifthepleaagreementisaccepted,thecourtshallbeshallbeboundbythejoint
recom m endationsas outlined below .

3.

The United States and the defendant jointly agree that the

appropriate disposition ofthis case is,and agree to recommend jointly,thatthe
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court im pose a sentence of a term of 25 years im prisonm ent asto each of Counts 1
and 2,to be served concurrently. Such sentence of incarceration shallbe follow ed

by a term of supervised release of between 5 years and Iife,as determ ined by the
Court,on Count 1,and a term of supervised release of 5 years on C ount 2. The

courtshallalso im pose a $200 specialassessm ent. No fipeshallbeim posed.

4.

The defendantunderstandsand acknowledgesthatthemaximum penalties

for Count 1 are a term of im prisonm ent ofup to life,follow ed by a term of supervised

releaseofup to life,and afineofup to$250,000;andthemaximum penaltiesforCount2
are a term ofim prisomnentofup to life,followed by a term ofsupervised release ofup to

5years,and afineofup to $250,000.
The U nited Statesreservesthe rightto inform the courtand the probation

office ofallfacts pertinentto the sentencing process,including allrelevant inform ation
concerning the offenses com m itted,whether charged or not,as w ell as concerning the
defendantand hisbackground.

The defendantunderstandsthathe isrequired by thisagreem entto provide
a complete statem entto the probation office abouthis background and offense conduct,
and in allother respectsto cooperate in the preparation ofhis Pre-sentence Investigation
Report.
7.

The obligationsofthe United Statesunderthis agreem entw illbevoided if

thedefendant:(1)failsorrefusestomakea111,accurateand completedisclosuretothe
probation office ofthe circumstancessurrounding the relevantoffense conduct;(2) is
found to have m isrepresented facts to the govem m ent prior to entering into this plea

agreement;or (3) commits any misçonduct after entering into this plea agreement,
including butnotlim ited to com m itting a state orfederaloffense,violating any term of
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release,or m aking false statem ents orm isrepresentations to any govenunentalentity or
official.

The defendant f'
urther understands and acknow ledges that,in addition to
any sentence im posed in this case,a special assessm ent in the am ount of two hundred

dollars($200)willbeimposedonthedefendant.Thedefendantagreesthatanyspecial
assessm entim posed shallbe paid atthe tim e ofsentencing.
9.

The defendant recognizes that pleading guilty m ay have consequences

with respectto his imm igration status if he is not a citizen ofthe U nited States. Under
federal law , a broad range of crim es are rem ovable offenses. Rem oval and other

immigration consequencesare the subjed ofa separate proceeding,however,and the
defendant understands that no one, including his attorney or the D istrict Court, ca,n

predictto a certainty the effectofhisconviction on hisim m igration status. H ow ever,the
defendant nevertheless affirrhs that he w ants to plead guilty regardless of any

im m igration consequences that his plea m ay entail, even if the consequence is his
rem ovalfrom theU nited States.
10.

The defendant is aw are thatTitle 18,United States Code,Section 3742,

affords the defendant the right to appeal the sentence im posed in this case.
A cknow ledging this,in exchange forthe undertakingsm ade by the United States in this

plea agreem ent, the defendant hereby w aives al1 rights conferred by Section 3742 tb
appealany sentence imposed,including any restitution order,orto appealthe m anner in
which the sentence was im posed,unlessthe sentence exceedsthe m axim um perm itted by
statute or is the result of an upw ard departure or variance from the guideline range that
the courtestablishesatsentencing. The defendantfurtherunderstaùdsthatnothing in this

agreem entshallaffectthe goyernment'srightand/orduty to appealassetforth in Title

18,United States Code,Section 3742(19. However,ifthe United Statesappealsthe
3
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defendant'ssentencepursuantto Section 374241$,thedefendantshallbereleased from
the above w aiver of appellate rights. By signing this agreem ent, the defendant
acknow ledgesthathe hasdiscussed the appealw aiversetforth in thisagreem entw ith his

attom ey. The defendant further agrees,together w ith the United States, to request that
the districtcourtentera specific tinding thatthe defendant'swaiverofhis rightto appeal

the sentencetobeimposed in thisoasewasknowing andvoluntary.
In addition to this plea agreem ent,there is a letter dated August 3,2017
between the United States and the Defendant that outline certain sentencing
recom m endations and positions.

There are no other agreem ents, prom ises,

representations,orunderstandings.
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